Invitation to a Special Guest lecture

Dr. Rohee Dasgupta
Jindal Centre for Israel Studies at Jindal School of International Affairs (JSIA), O.P. Jindal Global University, India

Israel Studies as a discipline in India

Faculty of Humanities reception Hall, Building 1002 Room 405
Monday, 21 January 2018
At: 17:00-18:30

Dr. Rohee Dasgupta is Associate Professor and Executive Director, Centre for European Studies and Convener of the Jindal Centre for Israel Studies at Jindal School of International Affairs (JSIA), O.P. Jindal Global University, India. An anthropologist by research, she teaches courses on European Studies, Israel Studies and Academic Writing in JSIA as well as supervises related area studies based M.A. dissertations. Since 2012, she has been a fellow of the Schusterman Centre for Israel Studies at Brandeis University, USA. She is also a research fellow of the Zelikovitz Centre for Jewish Studies, Carleton University, Canada. She tweets @roheedg.